
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Thursda3, November 21. t-8

Local MWrels

-Mullikin-Thespian Hall. adv
-"Caroline" Salve at McMaster &

Co.'s drug store. adv
-We hive heard that the Fairfield

Rifle Guards and the Greenbrier
Rifles will attend the exposition on

Carolina day, the 26th inst.
-The weather telegram called for a

cold wave flag and announced a fall of
twenty to thirty degrees on Wednes-
day. Well, the bill was filled accord-

ing to specifications entirely.
-Mr. Samuel T. Clowney wii be in

Winnsboro next week with twenty-five
home-raised hogs for sale. This is the
kind of news we like to publish. Why
do not many other farmers in Fairfield
do likewise? They could if they try.
-Mr. Samuel Simpson and Mr.

W. M. Cathcart have purchased the
Cathcart stock of goods from Q. D.
Williford, manager for J. L. Mim-
naugh, and will open a business under
the Winnsboro Hotel. They will do
a general dry goces business.
-Mullikin uses the latest improved

instruments and methods in pho-
tography. adv

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
400 CoRDS.-I have for sale four

bundred cords of oak and hickory
wood. Will deliver at once. Apply to

adv3t R. E. Ellison.

FTra WELL.-The town c)uncil is

digging a fire well near Mt. Zion
school. This is a much needed pro-
tection in that locality as the nearest

wells are mist too far off for effectual
work. That cammunity will feel
much safer in the future than formerly.

GOT 3iI.-Chief Gilbert cot a let-
ter from a colored man by the name of

Ward, who lives in Charlotte, asking
him to arrest C' ras Aiston. Aiston
was cbargid with :tetaling a suit of
clothes from Ward. The chief ar-

rested Alston and on Wednesdav
Ward ene down and found his
clothes en Alston. Pretty apt to slip
up if ofinders come about our po.ice
in Wintnboro.

PROTRACTED SEREICES.-The meet-

ing nox in progress at the Biptist
Church h-ere seems to be growing in

interest. Rev. MIr. Buckholtz, of

Chester, has been assisting the pastor.
Rev. Jabez Ferr_s.He has been called
homet Oin account of sickness ini his
family, ut will likely return. He

preuched to a crowded house on Sn:.-
d a night and has been holding two
meetings a dsv one in the. mornaing,
the oth^er at ntight. Tne meetings Will

~be continued, even s.h.,uld Mr. Buck-
holtz not be able to re.turn.

-

Ifr. and Mr,. J. C. Wtilingham and
Mr-s. Samuel Simnpsou left for Atlanta
on Tuesday.
Miss Jessie Jennings r-eturne i fromn

Atlanta on Mondaty evening.
Miss Mamie Bolick returned from

the Exposition on Wednesday on the
south-bound train.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Doty left for the

Exposition on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ri. H. Jennings will

leave for the Exposition during the
-first part of next wee-k.

Mr. (3 li. MceMaster left Wednes-
dlay evening for ACtan:a. lie will stop
in Spartanburg to see his daught. r,
Miss Bessie, wvho has been sick at Con-
versa College where she is attendita;.

..-hulikin, the photographer, has
returned to Winnsboro, and now is the
t inme to have your photogr-aph taken.

INv THE CONVENTION.

The Fairfield memers votd as 1al-
ows on the matter of paying delegatet
$4 per- day: In favor of $4 per day,
Brice and lRosborough; against it,
Meares and lgsdale.

Oni Tuesdiay a bid was in'raduc3d
requairing in substanca thia' no mt >te. ,

loans or appropriations Le extenided to

anty s. c aria'n i:.sti utioni by the State.
There wa~an amendment to exempt

ho-pi: al, and orpho~t hi -,es mnanaged
by chuv chi government Mr. Buii-t
moved to strike ou:t lie section, wIh re-

Supotn M r. .Meares said: That ti strik--
out the w:.0le sectioni wo~u d leave no

provision at all. lIe moved .o table,
wh'nch was done.
Mr. Raasdale moved an amendment

to trake the pay of the pages $2 per
day, which was carried; the pay of

the po-tal c!e.ks $3 per day-lost ; the

pay of committee clerks $3 per day.

THE COLORED FAIR.

The c >Iored coutyfair will open on

Thar5d.ay, 28 h inst. The largest
crowd thst ha; ever attended the fair
is expected. The Pinkey band of
C,dumbia, knowva as the Wallace band,
will be on hand with plenty of good
music. I hope the ciizens of town]
will help us bear1 the expenses of the
Sb:nd. I wil be around in a few day5
w'th mn; sub cription pa1.er. Do what

you c in f r us, as we e.tnnot s'OP.

*We must hold the fair this year or fail
in the future. Bring all live stock on

Fr-iday morning. We want every-
body to cr.me t the f.dir a:s mn tke the
occasion a gr-and success. If we fai
in our exhibita, everybody that knowt

the Walace band k::o.v that they wvi
-not fail in ih imsic. S., come one

comne all
Rev. J.s. C. Ja:k -on,

F rzPresidtent.
J. A. T.huli:cn, S :cretary.

-Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

WVILL TIIEV PLANT A BIG CROP!f

There is a great deal of speculation
amongst our people as to whether the
fartmet h of Fairfield County will plant
a larger ^,rop of cotton next year on

accou't of !he advanced price this
year. Th.e general opinion appears to

be tla' they wilt, and some fears ate
entet t.ijied on account of this belief.
One old farmnter arguing o: the subj-et
says, that the lower a ton goe, the

tmore he must plant to raise the amount

neces>ary to tn t demands at higher
pr:c"s. This is a certain kind of argu
mvnt, and if his individual incrcased
quota did not tend to lower prices it
would be a mete potent argument.
We do not ti:ntk any man or commu-

nity of men can eette the question,
but if our farmners in Fairfield would
make their own corn and raise their
own meat, or in othee words make the
farm self-u,taining, then coit al would
be an nut side con-iderationl. You can-

not l.ur" :t u. n much who has plenty
of c rnt and bacon; and we can have it
if we will. Stick to corn and hogs in

1896 and we predict good time.; in

Fairfield
SAB INDEED.

News reached Winnsboro on Wed-
nesday of the sad death of Miss Martha
Thorne who died at Van Wyke on the
G. C. & N. road, in Laneister County
on W(dnesday. Miss Martl,a Thorn was

a daughter of the late Win. Thorn and
a grand daughter of the late Dr. Thorn
of our c muty. She taught schol in
Fairfied County in different sections
and won many friends during her
stay here. 1. mother and several
sister, tre left to mourn the loss of
this de ir relative cut off in the bloom
of life. They have many sympathizing
frien Is wlo will learn of this calamity
with deep regret.

THE PARTICULARS
Blackstock, Nov. 20.-Information

has just reached here announcing the
death of Miss Martha Thorn, which
occurred this morniog at 7 o'clock at
Van Wyck, S. C. She bad only been
sick a very few days, and her sudden
death is a severe shock to her family
ad friends. Her death was caused
from lemor'agic fever, or- as it Is

sometimes called "yellow chills."
Her remains will be laid to rest to-
morrow in the cemetery at Catholie.
cburch. The death of this lovely
young lady has cast a gloom over the
entire community. She was the
second daughter of Mrs. Fannie P.
lhorn, who together with four sisters
and a vast c.,ncourse of friends will
deply mourn itr losi.

R. E. B.

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. G. Cailloutte, Dra.mtist, Beavers-
ie, ill., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis-
evry I owe my~ life~. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried ail the physicians for
miles about, but of no avail and wa.s given'
upand told I could not live. Having Dr.7
Eing's New Discovery in my store]I sent
for a bottie and ice<ran its use and fromt the
first began to get Setrer, and after using
t.hree bottles was up and about again, it
is worth its weight in gold. We won't i
keep store or house without it." Get a
trial bottle at McMaster & Co.'s Drug

tore.

Good Returns from Tobacco Sales.

Me'sra. Mobley & Groome have re-

eied returns from a shipment of
3,56 pounds of tobacco shipped tor
Greenbro, N. C., to be sold. 917
pounds of the shipment was the pro-t
duct of 1* acres of their own cultiva-
tion, t.ud the balance, 2,629 pounds,~

was raised by Mr. U. L. Williams ont
Bbac es-- only a par t of their crops. e
For their 917 pounds Messrs. Mobley I
& Groome e:eived $180 3.5, or an

averaae of~ 185 cents per pound. The
highest. price obtained was 34 cents; a

the lowest 2b cents. Mr. Williams
received for his 2,629 pounda, $375.52,
or an average of 14& cents. Wis best
grade brougbt 34 cents, while he real- a
ized only 2.40 for his poorest. These
prices are the igures realized at thec
aucion. 01 course freight and dray-1
age, warehouse cha'rges, auction fees
and c >mmissionls are to be deducted.
The net amount received was, Mobley
& Groomne, $173; C. L. Williams,
$357.6.-Rock Hill Herald.

-Mullikin shows proofs before you
leave the photo gallery. adr

Epilepsy 20 Years.
Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.
A few years ago. Mr. L. W. Gallaher, was

an extensive, successful expert manu-i
facturer of lumber products. Attacked with

epilepsy, he was obliged to give up hisbusi-
ness. The attacks came upon him most In-
opportunely. One time falling from a carri-
age, at another down stairs, and often in the
Istret. Once he fell down a shaft In the
mill, his Injuries nearly proving fatal. Mr.
Gallaher writes from Milwaukee. Feb. 16.,'95.

"There are none more miserable than epi-
leptics. For 20 years I suffered with epilep-
tic fits, having as high as five in one night. I
Itriedany number of physicians, paying to
one alone, adfee of 8500.00 and have done
little for years but search for something to

Ihelpmd, and have taken 'all the leading

Iremedies, but received no benefit. A year ago
my son, Chas. S. Gallaher, druggist at 191
Reed St.. Milwaukee, gave me Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine, and I tid it with
gratifying results. Have had but two fits
since I began taking it. I am better now in
every way than I have been in 20 years."
Dr.M iles' Remedies are sold by druggists

on a positive guarantee that the first bottle
Iwillbenefit or price refunded. Book on the
Heart and Necrves, free. Address,

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
r.Miles' Remedies Restor Haltk.

PETRIFIED BODIES.

The Winnsbor NEWS .ND hERALD,
having seen the "rock man" in Co-
lumbia, says it is a question whether
bodies will petrify in our soil. Our
contemporary may be assured that
petrification will take place in our
soil. During the past spring the City
Council of Rock Hill in order to widen
a street required the sexton to disinte.
about one hundred bodies buried in
the pauper portion of our cemetary
and i einter them elsewhere in the
graveyard. In doing so he took up
two bodies-one that of a woman and
the other that of a child-that were

petrified. Both bodies were as white
as chalk and as hand and as heavy as
stone. The coffin in which the
woman's body had been buried had
decayed and in transferring it to
another an arm was ac,identally broken
and the break had all the appear:.nces
of stone.--Rock Hill hlerald.

It is no use to try to have something
that our enterprising sister town Rock
Hill has not got. We know she has
flawing wells, colleges, factories and
enterprises without limit, and now

she comes to the front with petrified
bodies. The "rock man" found n;ear

Columbia was not "As white as chalk,"
but on the contrary was very, very
darl-. Now tell us, brother Hull, was

it the b.>dy of a white man or negro?
Mis: Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind.
Purchased a bottle of your "Blushes"

of Arend, C'or. of Fifth Ave. and
Madi.n S . I find it delightful. Will

gladli', rtc.t .uiend it to others..
Yours r e>ectfully,

Fred M. Roberts,
With Marchall Field & Co., Chicago,
Ills.
Mr. Roberts is not the only one who
iads "Blush of Roses" delightful, as

manyladies and gentlemen c in testify,
whohave purchased it from John H.

McMaster & Co. *

OLD FORTUNE.

)rAgin of the Name "Fortune's Spring
Woods."

Dr. Morris Moore, of Spartanburg,
nauy years ago wrote for the Yorkville

gnquirer the following incident of
afaette's visit to Columbia in 1824.
guard had been placed before the

loorof Lafayette's quarters with in-
truc:ions to let no one enter without

ermisfion. An old African, neatly
ressed, came to the door and started

n, but the sentinals interposed their
tayonets to bar his entrance. The old
nan contemptuously pushed them
.sidesaying, "Pshaw, see guns 'fore
'ouwas born; been where they been

hut by soldiers too," and without
urther opposition g+ined his way.

Iewvent s;raight to the room where
he distinguished guest was stan:ding

acrowdl a.d cried out, "I camie to
e General L'ifayet te." Lafayette
urned, looked at hiin and r'emnarked,
'Anold acq'iointance; don't tAlt me

vhohe is." The negro advanced and
owing held out hiG hand and said,
Howdy, Mass Lafayette, how you
1>,sir. You 'membe.t mer" "Yes,

top, don't tell me your name. Ab I
aveit. For'tune belonging to Captain
luchanan. The first servant who
aited on me when I came to America.
Vhen I landed at Georgetown I was
aken first to the camp of Ca'. tain
uchanan nea.' there and Fortune
raited on toe," said he as he shook
armly the old mian's hand. The

obleman called for a glass of chain-
aign with Fortune which that worthy
ookwith grest dignity. Then be

xtended his hand and said, "Good-
ye, Mass. Lafayette; we are getting
'Id; we'll never meet again, G>)d b!ess
'on." They shook hands cgain.
ortne went out, motunted his pony
.dstarted ifor his home at Winnsboro,

a)ing he had come to see General
~afayette, now he'd done that he was

~oing home.
When quite a small boy I remember
I'dFortune. IIs was taken care of
vyGeneral John Buchanan, nephew

Captain Buchanan, and had L.oth-
ngtodo except work a little for him-

elf. He had a rice patch on the land
toowned by the town, and hence

he name Fortune's Spring. For many
earsthis has been the favorite place
'ormilitary barbecues and picnics.

G. H. M.

BuxckIen's Arnica Salve.

THg i3Esi SAI.YE in thie world for Cuts,
-G:s, Sores, Urlcers, Salt Rheum,. Fever
soresLetter-, Chepped Hands, Chill.Aains
)orns,and all Skmn Eruptions, and posi,
iveycures Piles, 0:0n pay required 1t
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

) montey refunded. Price 23 'rnts per
yox.'or sale by Moaas'.er & Co'

FOR SALE,
E offer at private sale a plantation of
Two llundred and Fifty (250)

ecres,lying near the residence of Mr.
ino.S. Douglass and Dr. Thos. G. Doug-

ass, now occupied by Mr. Wmn. B3. Doua-
ass. Has good dwelling and other build-
gs on it. Terms easy.
926tf T. K. ELLIOTT, Cashier.

SEUURITI.ES.
WE have (placed in our hands)
Vsome gilt-edged securities to:

of'erthose hnving money to invest.
Allcommunicationls shall be regarded
strictlyconfidential.

J. Q. DAVIS,
W, D). DOUGLAS3,
J. E. McDONALD,

11-9tf Winnsboro, S. C.

WANTED,
BOARDERS

DELIGHTFUL ROOMS. IIOUSE
and furniture new. ilave all mnodern
coivenieces. Gas, Electric Bells, hot
and cold water bath rooums otn each
floor. Fare and all accommodations
frst-class int every r'espect. Cotnveni-
ent to all places of amusement. Im-
mediately on car line to Exposition.

R 'ies, $1.00 and $2.00 per day.
Special ra:es to parties of six nr more.

MRS. J. J. BARNES,
283 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

TSTUPENDOIS STOCK TO SELECT FRiOIg
Ready in all Departments.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COLORED DRESS GOODS, I

Black Dress Goods in all the latest styles, Serges, Henriettas, Cash-

meres, Clay Worsteds, Tricots, and Flannels. A big assortment of

Broadcloth Cloakings
in all colors. Also Fancy Sackings for children. Something nice in
Black Satin for ladies' skirts.

A full line of ladiies', misses' and children's Hose. Some special i

inducements in ladies' and gents' Handkerchiefs.

A Large Stock of Shoes,
bought before the rise. Can save you money in this department.
I keep the :;elebrated R. & G. Corsets, the best made. The best

assortment of ladies' stylish Wraps you have ever seen in the Boro.

MY LINE OF CLOTHING
was never more complete. HATS to please the old and young.
Some good values in gents' Underwear. Look at my line of Cravats.
If you want a Trunk or Valise don't buy until you price mine. The

poorest man in the county can buy a pair of WOOL BLANKETS a

from me this season and not miss his money.
Here is a stunner : A Silk Umbrella for seventy-five cents.

Country merchants will do well to price through my immense
stock.

J L. MIMNAUGH.

Q. D. WILLIFORD,h - - Marnager.
AN ORDINACE o

JUST RECEIVED.PR flIBITING TIE SALE OF INTOxICAT-
IRg LIQUORS.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted and or-
dained by the Intendant and Wardens Choice
of the town of Winnsboro in Council
nt and by authority of the same, MESSINA LEMONS,
That it shall not be lawful for any
person to sell, barter, trade or ex- Choice
change, or keep for s .le. barter, trade
or exchange within the corporate limits MALAGA GRAPES,
of the town of Winnsboio any spirit- !

ns, malt, vinous, fermented or mix- Still on hand, another supply i
ture thereof, by whatsoever name

called, which will produce intoxica- of
ion, except as provided in the Act of
he General Assembly of this State in W TRT R A S
such case made and provided, com-,
nonly know as the Dispiensar y.
SEC. 2. If any person violates the
rovision of Section 1 of this ordi-BA LY
ance shall be deemed guilty' of a mis-
emeanor, and upon conviction shall CRM O CL E ,

e fined in the sum of not less than
orty dollars and not more thanoneRE CL V ,
mndi ed dollars or be imprisoned in
be County jail for thirty days.3
SEC. 3. That it shall be the especial L C R E
uty of the police to report all viola-RE MA
ins of Section 1 of this ordinance,

ad any policeman who shall wilfully
eglect~his duty in that respect shall bead

t once discharged from the se.ivice.
Done in Council this 10th day of P R L TAI

January, A. D. 1895, and
[L. s.] with the corporate seal of W E T

the tow n affixed.
J. E. MCDONALD,

Intendant.ON NSE .
Attest.: J. A. HIss.Arr, Clerk. P n

1Choicel*
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SHOES. SHOES
A . Ft:All StoC1C..

We have just rcceived another lot of Bay State and Zeigler Bros'. Shoes.

tthough leather has advanced in price, and carried the price of shoes with it,

re bought our stock in June, before the advance, and are selling nearly all

:inds at old prices. Zeigler Bros'. Ladies' Shoes at $2.00 and up. Bay State
hoes, all kinds and all prices. If you wish the best ladie.' or misses' shoe for

he future storms and mud call for BAY STATE EXTENDED SOLE GOAT
LEATHER SHOE. We consider it the best shoe in America for the price:
ame old price will b.cy them. Send the children to us for good a earing spring
teel shoes. We have good stout school shoes for boys. See our gents' $3.0

nd $4.00 Shoes.

Dry Goods and Notions:
A rew line of Outings, Ginghams, Calico, Duck, Sateen, Sheeting, Bleached

Iomespun, Ticking, Flannels, Brown Homespun, Checked Homes un, Sea

sland Homespun, Canton Flannel, Jeans and Cassimeres, Hosiery, Handker-
hiefs, &c., &c.

Grocery '

-,'- Department.
Fresh Flour, Meal, Bacon, Rice, Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, Baking Pow-
ler, Pickles, Cheese, Crackers, Macaroni, Tea, Spices, Oat Flakes, Buckwheat
lour, Soap, Starch, Molasses, Vinegar, Cigar, Matches, Candy, &c.

Try our Dried Apples-good and cheap.

Jobs.
We are selling Reed's Shoes and Padan Bros'. Shoes at cost to close them
ut. Only a limited quantity and a few sizes. If you can be fitted they are

heap.
We are offering a specially low price in 46-inch All-Wool Henrietta. Call

ud look at them. Respectfully,

J. M. Beaty & Bro.
Alex. Macaon ld, SOUTHERN RA!LAY GO.
f3??R4YVOR.
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